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Chatham CemeteriesLecture
The SouthernFolk Cemeteryand
More recently, as families in the trated threats to the county's tradiSome Chatham Examples, was the South have become more mobile tional cemeteriesand stones. Being
topic of the secondprogram in the and younger generationsdo not stay forgotten, she noted, makes these
Chatham County Historical Asso- on the family land, these family sites vulnerable to destruction, and
ciation Lecture Series for 2008. cemetery traditions have broken even if found, all memory of who
Held on 18 May in the historic down. Without regular family care, was buried there may be lost. Age
Chatham County Courthouse, the the sites quickly revert to a natural and weather take their toll on all
presentationfocused on cemeteriesstate,making them very difficult to
as important featuresof the county's recognize. Because many of the
historv.
markers are not inscribed, the
M r . breakdown of the oral tradition
John
means the information needed to
Clauser, an identify the deceasedis lost.
a r c h a e o l o - Following Mr. Clauser'spresengist
and tation, Beverly Wiggins, CCHA
consultantin Cemetery Survey Coordinator,
c e m e t e r y spoke to the group about the imporpreservation tance of locating and preservingthe
and
r e - county's cemeteries and showed
cording was slides of a number of Chatham
the featured County sites. The slides illustrated
s p e a k e r . how difficult finding old family
Mr. Clausernoted the southernfolk cemeteriescan be once they are no
cemetery developed out of the longer kept up.
unique circumstancesof the rural
Also shown were various marker
south:relative.isolation
and limited types, including raie wooden grave marker types. Slides showed how
meansof transportation,along with markers and a wooden gravehouse,development, timbering, and livethe needto bury the deadquickly in the very commonly used fieldstone stock also contribute to the loss of
a warrn climate, led to small family marker-bothinscribedand not, local our old family cemeteries.
plots. Graves were often marked sandstone and soapstone markers A museum display on cemeterwith wood or fieldused until ies, which will be availablethrough
stoneswithout any inabout I 850, the summer months, also illustrates
formation about the
marble
Chatham's rich heritage, including
person buried there.
m a r k e r s , cemeterysites,marker types, veterFamily cleanupdaysat
cement and ans markers, "tricks of the trade"
the cemeteryservedto
quartz
used to read grave markers and reremind family memm a r k e r s , searchcemeteries,symbols used on
bers about who was
and
the older grave markers,and some curiburied where and to
more
re- osities found in Chatham cemeterpass that information
cently used ies; famous persons and interesting
along to new generagranite.
features such as portraits on gravetions.
Wiggins also discussedand illus- stones.
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CCHA Lecture Series

Apples- Chatham County and Beyond

Nnw AT THE CHarrr^Alvl

HrsronrcAl Musnuvt
By Jane Pyle - Curator

Visitors to the Chatham Historical Museum frequently ask, "When
was the courthousebuilt?" A new
Sunday- 17 August 2008
exhibit in the conferenceroom next
2:30PM
to the museum answers that quesAdmissionis FREE
tion and adds other information
Light refreshmentswill be servedfollowing the presentation.
aboutthe historic 1882building and
The Music Barn
its predecessors.
Also in the conferis open to the
room,
which
ence
G. T. Petty Memorial Grounds
general public even when the muHome of the Silk Hope Farm Heritage Center
seum is closed, are displays deSilk Hope, NC
scribing the settlement of the area
(Silk Hope is located four miles north of NC Route 64 betweenPittsboro and Siler City)
(follow the signs for the fairgroundsat the Silk Hope-Lindly Mill and Silk Hope-Liberty crossroads)
that is now Chatham County and
For three hundredyears,from the early 1600sto the early 1900s,appleswere widely the formation of its boundaries.
grown on southernfarms to feed farm families. Southernersdevelopedtheir own apple
The museum, in the historic
varieties, adaptedto southerngrowing conditions. These apples filled the need for ap- Chatham Courthouse in Pittsboro,
ples to eat fresh, cook, dry, pressfor cider and vinegar,storethrough the winter, and sell
is the place to come this summerto
from the back of a wagon in nearby towns. At least four unique apple varieties originated in Chatham county and two still exist today. Our speakerhas degreesfrom NC see a Victorian-era funeral notice,
StateUniversity and the University of Wisconsinat Madison. He has searchedfor and part of an exhibit about cemeteries
collected old southernapplesfor thirty years and is the author of the book Old Southern of Chatham County noted elseApples (Blacksburg,VA: McDonald & Woodward,1995,326 pp.).
where in this newsletter,and a display of Siler City memorabilia donatedby CharlesSimmonsand othApple RecipeCompetition
ers. On display for the first time are
We know no better way to celebratethe applesof the lecturethan with a cooking cona
Civil War codingmachine,a 1924
test! If you have a specialrecipefor virtually anythingwith applesas the main ingrediChathamRecord, and the registerof
ent, then whip up a batch,bring it along,and enterthe contest.First prize is:
the Chatham County Home, which
A one-nightstay at the Fearrington House
closedsoonafter World War II.
Otherprizeswill includegift basketsfrom SouthernSupreme
The ChathamHistorical Museum
and many othervaluableitems.
is open bQtweennoon and three p.
Our panelofjudges will be led by noneotherthan:
m. on Wednesdays,on Pittsboro's
"First Sundays" from l:00PM to
Chef Graham Fox
4:00PM, and by appointment(919Five StarExecutiveChef at FearrinstonHouse
542-3603), where interested perRules
sons are encouragedto call to volAll dishesmust containapplesas a major ingredient.
unteer
to help design displays, 3nNo cookingallowed on the premises.Dishesmust be completeupon arrival.
No dish may containmeat or uncookeddairy products.
swer questionsduring open hours,
or help carefor the collection).
On exhibit in the Wren MemoApple Art Contest
rial Library, Siler City, are several
Open to Children 12 andUnder
old maps from the museum's colAs long as we are cooking,we shouldhave somethingfor the young ones,so how about
lection. These may be viewed duran Apple Art Contest?Make picturesof apples,sculpt applesinto whatever,decorate
ing
regularlibrary hours.
apples,make an apple doll, so whateveryou like, and let us seeyour talents.Prizeswill

Creighton Lee Calhoun,Jr.

Apple Historian - Pomologist- Orcharist

oooooooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooo

be awardedby a judging panelof local artists.
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Have you visited the CCHA
websitelately? You might be in for
a surprise when you do. We have
changed the look and feel of the
sight significantly, and are adding
new ideas and featuresall the time.
Take a look at a few of the things
you will now find there.
For one thing, we are building an
online virtual tour of historic Chatham County. During the next Have you seenthe anti-bellumMamonths, we will be developing this sonic apron on display at the Chatham
HistoricalMuseum?
into a real showpiece for the
county. The tour will include photographs and descriptions of as Nnw Boor Fnovr CCHA
ENnon InoN FunNacn
many historically significant sites A new book, Chatham'sHistoriNot
long ago, someCCHA members
Heritage
StoriesBeyond Fried
as possible from acrossthe county, cal
paid
a visit to the Endor Iron Furnace
and as we add then, each will be- Rabbit by Fred Vatter will be reruins.
When built, the structurewas in
come a permanent feature of the leased by CCHA later this year.
ChathamCountv.
site, offering anyone, anywherethe Fred, a former CCHA presidentand
WxeReAneYou?
chance to see what we have all curator of our museum, shareshis
Please ensure we have your correct adlove
of
history
by
writing
a
column
around us. The first installment
dress,telephonenumber,and eunu address,at
features two Veterans' Memorial for ChathamCounty Line, formerly all times. Send a note by regular mail or to the
Now 38 of his email addresson the first page of this publicaSites, with photographyby Barbara ChathamCrossroads.
tion,and we do the rest.
columnshave been collectedinto a
Pugh. Have a look.
CCHA 2OO7EVBNTS
The other new features are our single volume illustratedwith photographs
new
and
old.
two history calendars. One is a
Museum Wednesdays
This Day in History, showing Storiesrange from the vanishing The CCHAChathamCountyMuseum
eventsfrom all over the world, but country stores in Chatham to Dr.
of historyin the historicChatham
tied to the day you visit the site. Mathiesen'sclinic and hospital in
CountyCourtHouseis open every
This means something different Pittsboroto hunt clubs in the early Wednesdayfrom 12:00PMto 3:00PM.
1900s.You can read about Charles
eachday throughoutthe year.
First Sundays
Manly
and JohnRandolphLane and
The second calendar is This
The CCHAChathamCountyMuseum
Month in Chatham History, and also aboutClarencePoeand Charlie
of historyin the historicChatham
will change each month to show Baldwin. Read tales about fishing CountyCourtHousewill be openfrom
what has happened in our county and, yes, a story about a lucrative 1:00PMto 4:00PMthe firstSundayof
November.
throughthe years. For example,did Siler City businesssellingrabbitsto the month,Aprilthrough
you know during July of 1881 the New York restaurants.This is a CCHA Historic Lecture Series
county commissionersacceptedthe great book for new-comers and Lecturesand presentations
on various
long-time
residents
as
well.
of
Chatham
facets
and
subjects
plansof the then new courthouse?
The book will be about 230
Countyhistoryare scheduledfor:
Other items will be appearingon
S u n d a y 1, 7 A u g u s t2 0 0 8
pages
price
and soft-bound.The
is
the websiteas we think of them and
16 November2008
Sunday,
can get them implemented. We $ 18.95. This CCHA publication All will beginat 2:30PMon these
welcome suggestions,ideas, and will be availableat the CCHA Mu- dates,and lightrefreshmentswill be
thoughts on the website, and want seum and several stores in the servedfollowingthe presentations.
county. When releasedit can also
Subjectsand locationswill be anto hear from you about it.
nouncedsoon
be orderedthrouqh our website.
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